
SLEVI BROTHERS
SUMTER, S. C.

In soliciting a continuance Of the extensive pat-
ronage we are enjoying from the people of Clarendon,
we wish to inform the trading public that our buyer
is constantly on the market and was fortunate enough
to make his contracts before the recent "boost" in

prices.
We are prepared to supply the trade with all

manner and kinds of General Merchandise at prices
to defy competition and at the same time give to the

buyer the quality.

Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

i Trimmings, Notions,
- Fancy Goods,

I Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
I Gent's Furnishings
and Groceries.

In all of these lines we propose to satisfy the

public demand, and we ask that you come to Sumter
and inspect our stock.

1REMEMBER E
m......n......I

That we are in touch with the exporters of cotton

and we can and will pay the very highest market

prices for the fleecy staple. Our store has earned a

reputation as headquarters for farmers and we pro-
pose to keep it up.

" 1 BROTHERS.1

FIRST SPECiAL SALE

For the Season of 1899

75 dozen guaranteed 4-ply Linen Collar'-. 5 pieces Henrietta, in all colors, .36

*iozen guarate .4-ply Linen Cuffs., ices Woo Plaid Dress Goods at 27e

bteh lints and plain, all sizes, at 11c. 10 pieces Wool Plaid Dress Goods at 25e

5 dozen Newport Garters, assorted col- 2 pieces Diagonal, extra valne, at 32 1-20
ors, t 9c.3 pieces Plaids, extra value, at 39:.
ors, t 9c.5 pieces Plaids, extra value, at 47c.

Sox. 8 pieces Covert C oth, extra valne, at -1oe.

50 dozSox assod olrs 4e perpir 1 piece Blue Briliantinle,61-.5doz Sox, assorted colors, 4c per pair. Navy Blue Serges, 49c, 58e and 62 1-2c.
0doSoassorted colors. extra heavy, 54 inches Flannels, in all colors, at 430.

at7cprpair. 54-inch Ladies' Cloth, in all colors, at 69e
2dzSoBlack an aa .eprp- Oversuit Patterns are $3.79, $5.25, $6.50,
2dzSoBlack ana Tan, at Oe pe-r pr-. $7.75 and $9.
**2** c* Black Dress Goods.

Hats.|
3 pieces cashmere at 11 1-2c.

10 doz Black Alpine Hats, bound edges 5 pieces Fancys at 12 1-2.
and wide band, at 49c. 2 pieces Fancys at 169c.
20 doz Brown Alpine Hats, bound edges 4 pIeces Cashmere at 23c.

and wide bard, at 49c. 1 piece fancy Briliantine at 32c.
10 doz Nutria Alpine Hats, bound edges 1 " "5c.

antd wide band, at 49c. 1 " 62 1-2c.
3 doz each Black, Brown and Pearl Hats, 2pieces All-Wool Henrietta, 44c.

at 73c 2 " 59c.
5 doz Blac1: and Brown Alpine Hats, at 2 - " 67 1-2c.

91e 1 piece plain Briliantine, each 30c, 40c,
10 doz Medium Shape All-Wool Hats, at 49c, 69e and 92c.

6c. 1 piece Serge, each 47 1-2, 58c, 693 and
3 doz Black and Brown Derbys, latest 78c.

shapes, regular $2.50, but were branded $2 3 pieces Crepons at 87 1-2c.
by mistake. Manufacturer's loss is your 2 " "$.9
gain. we are selling this lot at $2. 2 " " 139.
Special reductions on all other grades

except the Howard. SHOES.-Our Bargain
Gloves. Counter.

25 doz lined Jersey Cloth Gloves (mn- W aenever been able to afford "OLD

factuer's samples) assorted colors, cheap at , S CK," so when a line gets down to three

5c, for this sale, 25c. 'or four pair we put them on this counter
5 doz pair Dogskin Gloves, assorted col- and let them go for what they will bring.

ors, 48c. If you can be fitted you can secure a rare

Scotch Wool Gloves at 24c, 39c and 48c- bargain.
Kid Gloves at 73, 98c, $1.23. $1.48 and
$1.98. -Boys' Overcoats.
All sityles of Fleece-Lined Gloves at spe-

Aseildiei n f5

osOvercoats, assorted patterns, at 83c, wyell
Colored Dress Goods. [worth $1.50.

10 pieces Plaid Dress Goods at 7;c. Duchess Trousers.
pieces Plaid Dress Goods at 9c ,~nt forget that we are agents for the

25 pieces panresandfac ress Goods at celebrated Doehess Trrousers, whose guar-

-2cP antee is 10c fora button, $1 for a rip. Sye-
110 pieces plain and fancy Dress Goods at icial reductions on all of them for these

12

pieces plain and fancy Dress Goods at Blankets.
6 epieces Diagonals, 42 inches wide, at Now is your chance to prepare for cold

22c. weather.

i5' pieces Henrietta. in all colors, 36 All our Blankets at greatly redreced
inhes. at 223c. prices for this sale.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS,

DI.,pItNUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep-
FEW -

sia, Constipation and Indi-gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price,25 cts.
Sold by R. B. Loryea.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CHARLESTON, S. C., NoV. ) 1b99.

On and after this date tL fdilowing
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NOltTHEASTERN RAILROA V.

Sonth-Bound.
'35. *23. *53.

Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.3b 9.15
Lv Latnes, 4 38 9.15 7 40 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
78. '32. *52.

Lv Charlestow, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes. 818 64-5
Lv Kingstre. 8.34
Ar Florence. 9.28 7 55

*Daily. t i.ily except S-ma.
No. 52 runs thronugh tCtola ia via

Central It. E. ot S. C.
Irains Nos. 76 and 32 ran vi.t Wilson

and Fayetteville--Short Line-and make
close connection for all points Na tlh.
Trains on C. & D. . R. eave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dur-
lington 19.28 a w, Cheraw. 11.4o a n,
Wadesloro 12.35 p i. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p mI. arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p mo, Hartsville 9.20 y m,
Bennetsvilie 9.21 p i, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sauday 6.35

a u), Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling-
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-

cept bundav 7.00 a w, arrive Darlington
7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadntboro daily
except Sunday 4 25 p i, Cheraw 5.15 p i,
Darlington 6.29 p ia, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m

Darlington 9.00 a i, arrive Florence 9.2(.
a M.

J. 1. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Manager. (n'l Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
11. M. E.'1ERSUN, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

V. C. & A.
South-Bound.

55. '5 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 '2.34 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 3.56
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a i,
Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a mn.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Columbia, *0.40 A. '4 15 P.
Ar Sumter. 8.05 5.35
Lv Sumter, 8.05 *6 06 P.
Ar Florence, 9 20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wilmington, 1.15

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,

via Central R. R., arriving '.anning 6.04
p m, Lanes, 6.43 p tn, Charleston 8.30 p m.
Trains on Conway B:raneb leave Chad-

bourn 5.35 p w, arrive Conway 7 40 p m.
returning leave Conway 8.30 a iu, arrive
Chadbourn 11.20 a in, l-ave Chadbourn
11.50 a m,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returning
leave Hub 3.00 p m, arrive at Chadbouin
3.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL 11. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.001 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeeyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilsons 3111, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09
Lv Alcolu, 9.16
Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Juniet. 9.38"
Lv Sumter, J.4i0 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00 "

No). 53
Lv Columbia, 4.00 1' ..
Lv Sumter, 5.13
Lv W. & S. Janet. 5.15"
Lv Brogdon, 5.27 -

Lv Alcolo, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5 41 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.5~7 "

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05"
Ar Lines, 6.17
Ar Charleston, 8.00 "

M.\NCHESTER & AUGU.STA 1t. It.
No. 3..

Lv Sumter, 4 24 A4. M.
.tr Creston, 5.19 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.41 "

Ar Denmark, (.12
No. 32

Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.48 -

Lv Creston, 5.15 "

Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

palace bnffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

.ua:a the Thie KIii YlU Have Aways Bogh
:2dature

TVilson and Summerton R. R.
TD'iiE TlADLE No. 1,

1n effect Mnday, June 13thn, 1898.
Betwen Snoter anid Wt~i-on's, Mill-.

Soiuthiboundt. Northibo.und.
N.o 73. laily except S:m.iav No. 72.
P M1 Stations. !' M
200 Le....umter...-r 1230
203 ....\W&SJunction. 1227
22 .... Tindal..........11 55
2 38.........Par-ksville........11 30
2 50...........8iiver..........1110
3 051 ....Millard......31045335j (1010
3 50 ....unmmerton .... 10 10
4 20........... Davis...........94A5
4 4~>.........Joidan ........ 935
-5 15 Ar....Wilson's Mills...Lie 9 05
PM~ __ AM

Between M'ill urd and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
P M A M Stations A M P M
3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 19 45 3 35
3 15 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 10 35 3 25
PM AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

THAT
3 TEANESGI7ING g

DINNEE.E
Next Thursday is the day for the

BIG FEED, and you can find at my
store EVERYTHING for the table.
NEW CITRON, CURRANTS,

RAISINS AND NUTS
For that Fruit Cake.

CRANBERRIES for the Turkey.
Have just received a lot of

New Buckwheat and Datmieal,
Full Cream Cheese, per lb....1e
Fresh Ground Pepper, per lb. -...13e
Good Cooking Butter, per lb..2e
Finest Table Butter, per lb...30
My stock of Groceries was never so

complete, and you will find here
everything you want.
We are still headquarters for Fine

Fruit, Candies, Vegetables, etc.
It will pay you to trade with us.
Come and look. Polite attention

to all.

THOMAS NIMMER.

TWO IMPORTANT RULINGS.
Supreme Court of Tenne-ssee Renders

Decisions at Knoxville.

KNoXvILLE. Nov. 16.-The supreme
court yesterday decided two of the most

important cases to come before it this
term. It upheld the uniform textbook
law passed last spring and denied the
American Tobacco company's effort to
enforce the sale of cigarettes in Ten-
nessee.
The book law provides for a uniform

system of books to be used in city and
county schools, the contracts for fur-
nishing these books to be let by the
state to the lowest and best bidders.
These contracts were let in the summer
and soon thereafter the American Book
company, through a negro school-
teacher, begun a legal fight on the law.
The court holds it is constitutional.
The cigarette case was brought on ac-

count of a revenue tax provision having
been made by the same legislature, li-
censing the sale of cigarettes. At the
same time there existed the 1897 law
against cigarette selling. J. Blaufield,
a local dealer, paid the license and sold
cigarettes. He was fined, then a test
case was made by the American To-
bacco company to test whether the anti-
cigarette law was affected by the reve-
nue act.
The court holds the revenue assess-

ment cannot forego the criminal statute.

EWART WILL NOT RETIRE.
North Carolina Juige Denies Reports

to That Effect.

GREENSBORO, N. C., Nov. 18.-Judge
Ewart denies that he entered into an

agreement with Senator Pritchard to

resign his federal judgeship in Decem-
ber.
He states that on March 3 last every

Republican senator except four, and a

large number of prominent Democratic
senators, joined in a written request to
the president not only to reappoint him,
but again send his name to the senate,
as they had not had an opportunity to
vote on his nomination, owing to Sena-
ator Butler's dilatory tactics to prevent
a vote.
With a firm friend in Senator Pritch-

ard and the support of nearly the entire
bar of the western district m this state,
Judge Ewart thinks he would be a
"monumental idiot" to retire.

BRAINS HIS GRANDPARENTS.
Negro Uses at Ax on Aged PeopleWho

R-proved Him.
MIDviLLR, Ga., Nov. 10.-Jim John-

son, a negro about 20 years old, killed
his grandfather and grandmother,
Frank and Sukey Backers, here yester-
day.
The boy was reproved by the old man

for some misbehavior. He went into
the yard. secured an ax and sank it to
the helve in his grandfather's skull,
killing him instantly. He then attacked
the grandmother, chopping her viciously
over the head with the ax, fracturing
her skull in several places.
He then fled and has not been cap-

tured. The woman, who was later
found by neighbors, regained conscious-
ness long enough to give the details of
the crime. She then died.

HEAD OF A COLLEGE JAILED.
Student Charg-s the President With

L~acteny After Trust.

ROME,Ga.. Nov 16.-President Shock-
ley of the Rome Business college was
arrested here today upon a warrant
charging larcsny after trust. J. A.
Crane, a former student, alleges he de-
posited $125 in Shockley's safe, and the
latter refuses to return the mone y.
Crane also stiates that Shockier swin-

died him by drawing up a contract of
employment between him (Crane) and
a firm in Birmingham. Crane says no
such firm is in existence in Alabama.
Professor Shockley asserts he bor-

rowed $125 from Crane and is not guilty
of any crime.

A N, w Miii For Huantsville-.
HUrrSVILLF,, Ala., Nov. 18.-Prepara-

tions are being made for the building of
the second mill of the Merrimack com-

any, which will be located a short dis-
tance from the first mill. The brick
plant, *hich covers a part of the ground
to be occupied by t'he second mill, has
been suspended temporarily and will be
moved out of the way as quickly as pos-
sible. All of the dirt from the excava-
tion of the first mill has been consumed
and several kilne of brick are on hand.

Heavy L'ess at Fort Caswell.
RALEIGH, Nov. 16.-It Is learned that

the damage to Fort Caswell, at the
mouth of Cape Fear river, by the hurri-
cane, Oct. 81, Is so serious that the gov-
ernment will have to spend $250,000 to
restore the work and provide protection
against further storms. The damage is
estimated at $b00.000. A breakwater
will have to be constructed around al-
most the entire island. This, it is esti-
mated, will cost $200,000.

Daughte-rs Hae- Adjourned.
GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. 16.-The

state convention Daughters of the C<
federacy has adjourned. The bo
unanimously agreed to assist in or
pleting the Davis monument a:.
adopted resolutions pledging ea
chapter to contribute for the nainte
ance of the South Carolina room in t"
confederate museum. Mrs. Thomas
Taylor of Columbia was chosen presi-
dent. _______

Lonagino's Maj.'rity 33,800.
JacKsos, Miss., Nov. 16.-The secre-

tary of state this morning made official
announcement of the returns from the
recent state election. Longino (Dem.)
received 42,227 votes, against 6,421 for
Prewitt (Pop.); Longino's majority,
35,806. The vote on the Noel amend-
ment was as follows: Yeas, 21,169;
nays, 8,643.

Louisiana Ini Need of Rain.
CLI'rON, La., Nov. 16.-This section

of the country is now needing rain very
much. The creeks and millponds have
all gone dry and steam gins and mills
have had to stop for want of water.

Eleven New Cas-s at Miami.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 16.-Officials

at Miami have repcrted to the state offi-
cials 11 new cases of yellow fever there

ithin the past 24 hours. No deaths.
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TURNER CREATES A STIR.
Sensational Address by the Negro

Bishop at 31acon.
MAcoN, Nov. 17.-Bishop H. M. Tur-

ner delived a sensational address this
morning to the Georgia conference of
the African Methodist church. He
uirged every possible opposition by
Georgia negroes to the Hardwick bill
to limit the suffrage now before the
legislature. He said he Iroposed to
take the stump himself and implored
every minister present to do likewise.
He said the law wor ld reduce every

negro to the ignoble status of a free
slave and their condition would be
worse than before the war. It would
outlaw every black man and woman.
le said the author was merely seeking
notoriety and was backed by the "poor
Swhite trash" element. Not one negro
in 30 ever thinks of voting. They do
not sell their votes. Three white votes
are sold for every negro ballot pur-
chased.
The bishop denounced the supreme

court of the United States for taking
away the negro's civil rights, but ex-

cepted Justice Harlan, who was the no-

gro's friend.
He said the negroes had no army, but

that the God of nations was on their
side.
He urged that every minister assist in

getting sigdatures to the petnion to con-
gress for an appropriation of $100,000,-
000 to be used in sending the race to
Africa, as there would be no end
of race conflicts in this country.
He said the legislature *ould have to

fight the negro on his knees, as he
"prayed night and day to God to blight
and curse the promoters of this un-

righteous measure."

SHOOTS FATHER AND SON.
farmer Kills Men Who Were Driving

Away With ills Wife.

GREENviLLE, S. C., Nov. 17.-Dr.
Thomas E. James, a prominent physi-
cian of this place, and his son, Wade

Hampton James, were killed near Six
Mile church, just before midnight, by
Sam Lanier, a prosperous farmer of
Pickens county.
The alleged cause of the doable kill-

ing was that Dr. James and his son

were driving away, so Lanier thought,
with the latter's wife.
Dr. James and his son left Greenville

efew days ago to visit the vicinity of
Six Mile mouitain. On their way they
stopped at the house of Sam Lanier
and there, it is said, by some means,
procured Mrs. Lanier and the three
started toward their destination, which
is unknown. They had not gone very
far, however, when Sam Lanier inter-
cepted them. He had learned, it is rep-
resented, that they had driven away
with his wife.
The irate husband, armed with a shot-

gun, started in pursuit. As soon as

Mrs. Lanier saw her husband approach-
ing, she, it is said, leaped from the
buggy and disappeared in the darkness.
Just as she leaped Sam Lanier emptied
the contents of his shotgun into the
bodies of the men he thought were car-

rying his wife away.
Lanier then went to Pickens and sur-

rendered to the sheriff.

A HUNDRED BRITISH TAKEN.
Another Armored Train Merts With

Disaster Neur Estcourt.

LONDON, Nov. 17.-The war oilce has
received the following dispatch from
General Buller:
"The officer commanding the troops

at Estcourt reports that an armored
train left Estcourt Thursday morning
with a company of the Dublin fusiliers
and a company of the Durban volun-
teers. North of Fre-ere they encour.
tered a party of Beers and began to
withdraw. While retiring some of the
trcks were derailed. The Dublin
turned out and advanced towards the
enemy while the rest of the train ap-
pears to have retarned without them to
Estcourt. The officer commanding the
troops reports that he was sending
mounted troops in order to cover their
withdrawal, but about 100 are missing."
The above noted serious and unex-

peted disaster to the Estcourt armored
train on the eve of the forward move-
ment for Ladysmith has apparently
convinced the British that the advance
will be contested step by step. The
Bers are seemingly swarming south of
Colenso. While a large force has come
from the neighborhood of Ladysmith, a
much larger force has arrived from else-
where and will probably turn out to be
General Schalksburger's corps.

WOULD THROW OUT VOTE.

Goebelites Oppose the Counating of
Louisvill-'s i3nllots.

LOUIsv1LLE, Nov. 17.-Attorneys for
William Goebel today filed notice with
the local election board asking that the
vote of the city of Louisville be thrown
out. They claim that the election offi-
cers and voters were intimidated by the
militia ordered out by Governor Brad-
leyonNov. 9.
If the election board should see fit to

throw out the vote of Louisville, this

RALEIGH, Nov. 17.-Thomas Smith, a

negro who was tried and convicted of
murdering Charles Cawthorne, near

Selma, last Christmas, was taken to
Goldboro last evening by Sheriff El-
lington of Johnson county, for safe
keeing. The supreme court gave Smith
a new trial, and his case has been
moved to Wayne county for triaL
Threats of lynching were made against
him in Johnson county.

Greer Escapes thea Scafl'oldJ.
MNTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 17. - Ed-

ward Greer, a negro who was to have
been hanged here today for murder, will
serve a life sentence instead, Governor
Johnston having commuted the sen-
tence upon the appeal of the citizens of
Tallapoosa county.

bhot Children and Himself.

CHICAGo, Nov. 17.-Cornelius Corco-
ran today shot and killed three of his
children and fatally wounded the fourth
child. Corcoran then killed himself

I of HRE
st in, but not all
Some nice driv-
lorses.

SRBY,
4,199i.

SHORT NOTES U"I A WEEK.
ITE31S CULLED AT It" .N1D0% AND
GROUPE D FOR OUR READE US.

The president has appointed Jesse H.
Johnson of Texas to be consul at Coati-
kook, Quo.
Henry Inman, ex-plinisman and asso-

ciate of Colonel William Cody (Buffalo
Bill), is dead at Topeka, aged 62.
Rev. J. T. Chambers, D. D., has been

elected president of Erskine college by
the Associated Reform Presbyterian
synod, in session at Charlotte, N. C.
Southern postoffices have been or-

dered not to deliver mail to associations
formed for the purpose of agitating the
question of pensions for ex-slaves on the
ground that they are frauds.
A special dispatch from Shanghai says

the differences between Russia and Ja-
pan have been accentuated by Japan's
refusal to grant Russia a foothold on

the seafront of Massampo harbor, Corea.
The United States minister at Santi-

ago has informed the state department
by cable that the Chilean legislature
has ratified the treaty providing for a

renewal of the Chilean claims commis-
sion.

Fire at Miami, Fla.. destroyed a hotel
and several other buildings, entailing a
loss of $60,000, with $18,000 insurance.
The Republican national committee

has been called to meet in Washington
bec. 15 to select a place for holding the
next convention.

According to the annual report of the
paymaster general, it cost $18,936.914to
naintain in commission the ships in

active service in the navy last year.
Elaborate Masonic ceremonies will be

held at Mount Vernon, Va., Dec. 14, in
commemoration of the centennial anni-
versary of the death of George Wash-
ington.

A. pension of $15 per month has been
granted by Commissioner Evans to Ade-
laide W. Bagley, mother of Lieutenant
Worth Bagley, who was killed in the
war with Spain.
Three Americans in Havana haye each

been sentenced to two months' impris-
onment and fined $65 for placing over
their saloon a sign reading: "We cater
to white people only."

A system of free mail delivery has
'just been inaugurated at Albany, Ga.
Rev. Father Alfred DeHam. one of

the best known priests of the Redemp-
torist order, is dead at New Orleans.
The president is making efforts to se-

cure the protection of Spanish prisoners
with the insurgents in the Philippines.
The steamboats engaged in the Mis-

issippi river, Vicksburg and Bends
trade, have made a slight advance in
the rate for carrying cotton.

The wages of all employes of the roll-
ng mills at Birmingham, Ala., have
been advanced, puddlers getting get-
ting 10 per cent and finishers 4.
Daniel Daupis, a well known ,

French
engraver, who designed the recent 10
and 5 centime coins, was shot dead by
his wife, who then committed suicide.
Captain Raymond of the steamer

White Cloud, which foundered on the
way to Manila, has been arrested in
Hong-Kong for taking the vessel to sea
in an unseaworthy condition.

All parts of the Sulu islands outside
of American possession have been or-
dered closed to commerce.

A most serious drouth prevails in the
lower part of Louisiana and already
three-fourths of the truck crop is ruined.
The Illinois Democratic central com-

mittee has announced its inten2'n of
indorsing William J. Bryan as the next
Democratic presidential candidate.
Thaddeus E. Horton, formerly con-

nected with different papers in Georgia
Iand South Carolina, but for the past two
years on the New York Times, is dead.
Mark Bolding, representing Mercer

university, in a contest at Atlanta, won
the Graves medal for oratory, defeating
speakers from Athens, Emory and Dah-
lonega.
The suit of the minority against the

majority stockholders of the old Mem-
phis and Charleston Railroad company,
to prevent the sale of the property to
the Southern railway, has been indefi-
nitely postponed.

Robbers blew open the safe of the
bank at Carl Junction, Mo., and se-
cured $4,000 in cash.
Benjamin Long, Jr., a student at the

North Carolina university, was run
down and fatally hurt by a freight train.
Rear Admiral Schley was given a

dinner by the Clover club, Philadelphia,
prior to his departure for South African
waters.
The industrial commission has re-

ceived from Mr. Andrew Carnegie a
promise to appear in December and give
his testimony upon the subject of trusts.

The schooner Rattler is nowv 38 days
out from Kodiak, Alaska, and it is
Ifeared that she has gone down in one of
the many storms that have recently
swept the coast.
In the test case of George E. Cay, at

Palatka, Fia , arrested for salling ciga-
rettes in contravention of the state law,
Judge Hooker of the Fifth circuit pro-
nounced the arrest illegal, discharging
the accused man.

Former Congressman W. B. Bynum
of Indiana has been appointed a mem-
ber of the board of general appraisers
at New York, vice Wilkinson, resigned.
Active negotiations are proceeding to

secure from Brazil such tariff conces-
sions as will extend the market for
American wheat and flour in that coun-

A match between Jim Jeffries, the
champion heavyweight pugilist. and
Jim Corbett, ex-champion, has been ar-

ranged to take place on a date to be se-
lected later.
The executive board of the United

Mine workers has voted to order a gen-
eral strike of miners in the southwest
unless railroad and coal companies con-
sider demands made by the organiza-

fColonel Deville Boismareni], formerly
ofthe French general staff, is said to
have left for South Africa on the invi-
tation of the Transvaal government,
which offered him a high rank in its

Wheelwrighting
AND

Blacksmithing.
R. L. BELLS
Repair Shop

Is thoroi.;ly prevpared to do everythiog in

thWheeh~vrght and lllacksmnithI line; also

All Work Guaranteed
ndcje prompltly, at live and 14t live

Horse Shoeing receives special attention
nd work o-f all kinds is solicited.

. L. BEJLL1,
MANNTNG. S- C.

i~o women!
After you have tried Doctors and all

40 other preparations, and they have failed
* to relieve you, then use

GERSTLE'S
FEMALE PANACEA.

TAD(G%. P .)UA-...

IT WILL CURE YOU.
0 FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

* L. GERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.
g Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

Sold at The F B, Loryea Drg tore, n Is .laryea, NP

L. B. DuRANT,
Hardware, - Cutlery - and - Crockery,

STJMTER, S. C.

In order to accommodate my growing business, I have
moved my quarters into the spacious store lately occupied by
the Ducker-Bultman Company ,and I am prepared to fill all
orders. Call or write for what you want. My stock is com-
plete, in fact larger than ever before, having added to my im-

inense stock of

Hardware, Stoves, Housefurnishing Goods,
Harness, Saddles, Leather, etc.,

A Large Line of Crockery.
I also handle in large quanties Paints, Oils and Window

'Glass.
My store is headquarters for Guns, Pistols, Powder,

Shot. Shell and all kinds of Sporting Goods.
Engine and Mill Sipplies.
All of our Stoves warranted.

L. E. DUFANT.
STMTEReS. C.

SEND NO MONEY K'0 $1.I
a biga,,seg0awndGAEST -A.DAe3eo-
EER HRD OF,P Special Offer Price $15.50
andfreight c ae. Machine weighs 1= poundsandthefreightwMl
Averge 75 cent for each 0miHAL in

yoronhmad ewl eunur r a15.5o any da Youor not

the,,reatet al.eeer oreredr byany ...

BEWA RE OF IMITATIONS~g||"gYJr
tiseznents~~~~offering ~ 1 fnn mci es o n eringnewtaiuduetment. Wreews frend n la sad leAubeaeelaleatdh annO

T HE BURDICK h'as*Ger 0D~ o E G m

can buy.
SSOLID QUARTER SAWED OAKP E "
clon (head oppin f m si to be e asba eeIter tor a

bosed and deorated cabin h nest nie d e p rests on f

bead, psitive fou moto feed, sel threadn vibrting shuttle automati
- ~~bobbi wnder, adjustabl haigs, patetnsion Ib rao p ovlOe

*0 patent dr~ es a bedi hndo e esadan d onaente ain eahl

'56.00 ad tenifon ince thtCoas avn S!. b: o 000ea your fre t se t he~oSi
E O . ' ORe 515.50 s ft anytilewithinthreeonthosa yoar en satin 03wTOD

DON'T DELA. (sears, Roebuck de Co. are thoroughly reiabl.- tr
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inlc.) Chicago, Ill.

mailillili WllWIM~ STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA,
Ioutyof Caedn

E CoRT OF COMMON PLEAS.

F. W. Wagerur Go.>rg~ A. Wenr ?2. F.
Brmra i uins D. Ko.ter. ph: ait fta,

1~ti t i:igninst

Magrt A.I Thaei in herv own rlg'.t :..n.L
ii AMPS Adintist~ratrix of the Estate. f A.

W. Th a d le-a- . C har- .

C Tha Ls, Mar F'.oswell biZ san M..

1 Bte bo.ateo B enja inTe, Fiit djer~l
IR~'VIRR-UJL bA. Rdcheonrg, May E. OFtl..-, hihaI

~wmww U . der fo Tas, a E. r en e ory Litn. .\c.
thersn , on E Thms Jr. Hrr

Lorit .da e.< , ol V y. The :1i
:ay of Dke r-1,dei ~en dat

follown fosrid or:-cloesuretndal
--Allmtnt r or elCur ot Common Pe ,i

ithe bvei.gtteron, toed yn dild
beaing idathe co1tdy of OctordJ, Itt

wilselap c e tfs, o he angh bti bil-
I LIUIa o de foraht Crn nCutHosa

hour s f o jca sae.o Many h -

Allrthaeto act for p rce flad. it l

afoesidTadRonainngon hndedan
on thenorthbylandsof . Nh. F. Leesne

i rmCep oBs1'~ et ylndsuofr .Hance.ad n

__________ t by issns uodate Li. Paoicy.
-T hae tin aSu Fre pes.Copais
SUMTERS. C.Therar cndonette.

AFsomHEALTH ANDtAoCIDstTIIsuranN.

Millinery, Miinery,
Th ,, ! . f CI~re-ndlon are in:vited to Inuisitnsicnes

n~ ilineury variors, where theyv will hive I~.aya as$ ekyidmiy

an O~; opotunity of1 selecting from a~beaut0ful
lineO of Hats. The very hctes't designls. 1 '2
Evry attention is given to s.tyles.JL.W SO ,MniS.C

AS NE The Paotney LuiendCmais
And ll he L~eATriiiiicii~. eTh ere aet ong bete.v

~NnA~TA~f ansuryeAntstmaei S icnst
MisS.met2 aFyer p~uayrs weekly ety.

J. L. WLSmnein, S. C.

FErATtHRS.B.0 OFFMACI,

,, LEE & MOISE,

HAIR 'BALSAM -- -

Hart isYuhflClo~arThe Tim es
ae~nd~la t D~

-- -DOE'NEA.T
icc, a a t 107 a

Out '.ain 1;4a of ar

rha1*.2 N~. o O Printing.l':uam .- Utlice. 104 North Pryor St.

Bring your Job Work to The Times offie. GIVE US A TRIAL.


